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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Board Finance Discussed by
Charter Revisionist.

MULLEN SAYS NEED HIGHER LEVY

nrlteea M honM lie F.lakteen Mill
to Meet F.lenr Marop Re-

port on lnpr,i of
Tllr '.The financial affairs of the school bosrd

formed the principal topic of discussion
st trip meeting-- of the charter revision com-mltte- e

iBHt n1i?lit and a resolution .

adopted that B, clause tie Incorporated in
the I. ill requiring the secretsry of the
honrd at the end of earn financial year
to uhmlt a atatPinpnt to the city clerk
for publication. showing; the condition of
the vnrloils fund.

Secretary Mulh-- presented a statement
fif the receipt and expendltui e up to
January, .irom which It appeared that
thera wan then a balance to the credit
ot the board of $3,407.15. There were $TS,-O-

of registered warrants to e met and
the estimated expenditures for the neat
three montha of the fiscal yrar was JjO,--

tnakinir a total of $120,000. To meet
thli the board expected to have 110.311.

The board, said Mr. Mullen, anticipates
Its expenses tills year will be In the neigh-
borhood of 1176.000, and the arrowing ex- -

pnse was attributed to the Inoreaae of
teachers' salaried, manual training and
making provision for kindergarten. He
thought the levy should ba lncraaaed from
Jft to 18 mllla.

Some members criticised the bookkeep-
ing of the board and thought that each
separate fund should be debited with Its
own expenditure. Secretary Mullen replied
that from February 1 of this year they
would be able to tell which fund had over-
lapped and whloh ) In good shape. City
Treaaurer Olllln pointed out. that aa the
secretary of the board drew the warrants
he should know the condition of each fund,

lofrraaea ( It? . Fands.
Mayor Tralnor submitted a report as to

the lncress required of various city funds,
which was adopted. The report recom-
mended the increase of the fire fund from
$25.oii0 tn $T5.0Oft. the police fund by the
same amount, the general fund to ba tn- -

creased $10,flfi0, the water fund from $ls,00n
1 to $18,000 and the street cleaning fund

from $5,000 to $S,000. He pointed out that
the city .had now twenty-fiv- e miles of
paved streets and that the expense of
street cleaning was growing every year.

Chief Mi Kale of . the fir department
thought that tha Increase of the fire fund
to :io.0"0 would not be sufficient and aug

i gcated that .it be raised to at least $40,000,

0 but the mayor' faport. aa slated, passed" John Vanna of the Bohemian Improve-
ment club of South Omaha brought up thejt question of paying for grading and paving
.Ml. ... w "
are in the charter, ona-thir- d of tha coat
of grading to be paid by the district and
the city two-third- s, and each to pay half
of the cost of paving.

Attorney MuraorK addressed tha commit-
tee on the general question of city ex-

penditure and though that it ahould
"hasten slowly''' in Increasing the liabili
ties of the city, ft should not ba their
policy to Increase taxation.

The resolutions adopted and reports will
be referred to the executive committee
whic h will, have a bill drafted for .submis
sion to a meeting of tha full commute
Saturday night.

KxhlMtloa at Hlafc school
This afternoon from 2:S0 the students

sixl fasilt. Omaha .High
school 'ViU'keep open house for all the
eighth '(trade pupils W'tha South Omaha
schools at th hlghi achool building.

Thet will b exhibitions of sewing,
bench work. mechanical drawing and ex-

hibitions by . pjplls. in the chamlBtry and
physics ' larrntorles, of plain and fancy
writing by pupils of th commercial de-

partment, .aa well as demonstrations of
shorthand . and touch typewriting. Th
history and science departments will show

. , . . I. I . tBvt.t Kl. U I A w9now l nr-- nwi.jrv t m i "
the magic) lantern. The high school

will furnish music and ther will
be short tlk. by representatives of th
various student organisations.

An invitation 1 extended to th parent
of all high school and eighth grade pupils
to be present, as well as to all others in-

terested In th work of th high school.
There I no admission fee.

" ( l, Hall Notes.
The difference between the city treasurer

and the tax commissioner would appear to
be reaching an actu stag Judging by the
statement of Treasurer Olllln yesterday af-

ternoon. Tax Commissioner Fltsgerald has
'a desk In the portion of the city hall

principally occupied by Treasurer Olllln
and his staff. For months past th ar-
rangement ha been In cause of bickering.
the treasurer wanting the commissioner to

M get out and leave tha officio to himself and
bis staff and th commissioner standing
pat. There have been various eommunlea
tlons sent to the city council, but the straw
which would seem to hav broken th
camel's back waa the action of the coun
ell Monday night in sanctioning an
slon telephone to the tax commissioner's
desk. Treasurer Glllln looka upon this as
the council taking aide againat htm and
he has almost mad up hla mind, accord
lug to a statement made yesterday, to
leave th offtoo. to. th tax commissioner
and remove to another part of the city
Treasurer tilllln state that he has had
the offer uf several place among them
the building lately occupied by the South
Omaha National bank. "If w remove

alii the treasurer, "it will cost the city
nut a penny and we will hav light and

service aa well
A communication was received yesterday

from V. E. Yost, president of the Nebraska
Telephone, company, Informing City Clerk
I '. . t ihal I, i . a ImiMiHMlM to iiava f I ) .H
with aim by January 1 a detailed atatement
of the Income and gross receipts of the
company. Th statement. Mr. Yost Informed
the clerk, was now being prepared and as
fcoon as completed would be filed and then
the company would pay the 3 per cent of
the profits required by the ordinance.

Farmers Inaaraac Company
The annual meeting of th State Farmers

Mutual Insurance company waa held Tuea-d.i- y

In the offices. Twenty-fift- h and M
streets, when the following officers vert

President. T. B. liolmsn. La
l'latte; vice president. J. K. McArdle,

ahlngton.-- treasurer. J. W. Gates, Fort
Crook; secretary, J. E. Curtl. South
Omaha. t'lreiUTS, O. M. Orexel, Washing
ton, J. K. Curtl. Mouth Omaha, and J. F.
McArdle. Washington. The retiring di
rt (tors y'ere i n Monday evening
ttiire was a meeting or an the agents in
the Male, which was followed by a social

rarkrii' bank Official
At Ibe annual meeting of the Packers'

d National bank Tuesday th various officers
w.'v as follows:

nt, A. W. Trumble: ice president.
.1. t'oad. lr ;. cashier. W. A. C. Johnson;
asjtuiit cashiers. Ilanv F. Trumble and
'; J. Shanatun; directors. J. E. Curtl, T.

; tuntrl. I.iill.er l'rake. Charles F.
m liMrfh, F. McUtw-rn- , William J. Coad, n.

I SV Mmiaitv. A. W. Trumble and W. A.
ftpP i. JubnMin.
H Ki.ni-.-s- t ml otlv K. llrowa.

'. h- - fur
i i. ii in rt'iv.tty rMs ieier at Chene;

V .' II.

I 1. kl I

The service In the chapel vit conducted by
Ttev. Ir. Wheeler and Rev. J. M. Pothwell.
The pallbparera were; A. C Pancoast. Or-vl- n

Merrill, Charles Mann. Vern Mann.
Thomas Psrker snd Fre! Towle.

Oesrree of llnnop Officers.
At a Joint installation In connpctlon with

Tr'pchurch lodge. No. t. and Superior ljdire.
No. 19?,. the following officers were In-

stalled by these membere of the grand
lodge, O. C. of H. Mavme H. Cleaver. P. C.
Anna Hoyer. 1. C. Fraces Comlman. C of
C. Nellie Westcott and I'sher Kate Routt.

Lodge No. 2 P. C, Herman Steinberg:
C. of H.. Mrs. Kelly; I., of II , Mrs Kings-ley- ;

C. of C., Mrs. Hicks; usher. Alice Sul-llvs-

recorder. Msgcle Steele; financial
aecretary, Mrs. Teterson; recording secre-
tary. Nellie Nsgle; J. W., Kmma Kckert;
O. W.. Hattle Matirer.

IxidKP No. 193 P. C. Lyda Rhynd; I of
II . I.lrzle Hugenberg; C. of C. Msry
Avery; usher. Chsrles Avery; recorder,
Lillian Elsfelder; J. W.. Alice. Wynne; O.
W., EJmlma Hearst.

Want Better Water Service.
At a meeting of the West L Improvement

club, which was held Tuesday night and
which forty members attended, the water
supply of the district was discussed. It
was pointed out that at certain times In
the dsy there was practically no water to
be had In the locality, and It was stated
that In rase of fir there was virtually no
protection. The presaur at the hydrants
was only thirty pounds. "We want a bet-

ter service," ssld a member, "and we do
not care where It comes from, and we are
going to Insist upon having it."

Ill

Magic City ttoaalp.
Coal See Howland. 'Phone South 7.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wydo, 122 North Fortieth street.
J. Nelson Williams, who was seriously

was reported yesterday to be much
better.

A D Lanney. fafher of Dr. K. L. De
Lanney, Is reported to be recovering from
a severe Illness.

Miss Ellenor MeGuIr entertained the
Sens Soucl club at her home. 147 South
Thirty-secon- d street.

The birth of a son Is reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Mllllkln. 151 North
Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Marecek leave today
for a visit to Wyoming and Colorado and
expect to be away a month.

'Phone Bell South StiS. Independent
for a case of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt de-lle-

to any party of city. William Jetter.
Rev. Irving P. Johnson of Minneapolis Is

visiting friends in t ho city and will preach
In St. Martin's church Sunday morning.

James P. Jones, jr., nephew of City Meat
Inspector James I). Jones, who underwent
an operation in the South Omaha hospital
fo.- - appendicitis, is making favorable prog-
ress.

On the occasion of her :'st hirthdsv a
number of her friends surprised Miss
Allen Turnqulst at the home of herparents. Mr. and Mrs. Nils Turnqulst. 2110
F street.

A muslcsl and gymnastic entertainment
will be given in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gvmnaalum this evening,
to which parents of the boys and all
friends of the association's work are cor-
dially Invited.

The Bohemian-America- n Improvement
club has installed Its officers for the en-
suing jesr. as follows: President. Joseph
Pets; secretary, J. Mertllk: treasurer. Jo-
seph Dolesal; executive committee. F. J.
Fittle, Frank Koutsky and John Franek.

Pennant lodge No. M8. Ancient Order of
I nlted Workmen, will meet this evening
In the Danish Brotherhood hall for the pur-
pose of Installing the officers for the en-
suing year. There will also be an Initia-
tion of candidates.

The high school boys and young men'sgymnaalum class will begin work nextMonday evening under the direction of Al-
bert Uoldsmlth, the capable gvmnastlo In-
structor of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation. The secretary Is hopeful fromthe spirit shown that the class will be one
of the most popular in connection withth association.

Ad CluK Directors i
Select E. H. Manley

Chairman ef Board Chosen and Seven
Members of Organization's

Exeoutive Committee.

R. H. Manley was elected chairman of
th board of directors of the Omaha Ad
club at a meeting ot th board at the
Rom Thursday noon. Th recently chosen
directors also named seven members of
th executive committee, who, with the
ftva officers, constitute th whole com
mittee. This executive committee, by the
term of th new constitution, will be the
directing force of th club. The seven
chosen Include Mr. Manley, F. I. Elllck.
Henry O. Kelly, A. C. Bcott, S. R. Ranger,
Dr. Z. P. Clark and R. E. Sunderland.

The officers recently chosen are: Presi
dent. H. I. Oerlng; recorder, A. I. Crelgh;
secretary, A. L. Gale; treasurer, Samuel
Reoa, Jr.

Th directors also named the auditing
committee.' This Includes E. T. Swob, F.
M. Bllsh and O. T. Eastman.

One Bullet Wounds
Woman Two Times

Mrs. Georgia Waaffle Knocks Re
volver Off Shelf and Receives

Doable Injury.

Two wounds from a single accidental re
volver shot hav put Mrs. Georgia Wauffi
under treatment at St. sosepn nospltal

Bert 'Wauffi and his wife operated a
lunch wagon at Seventeenth and Jackson
streets. They wer ordered to move by
th building Inspector. When the moving
process began a revolver was Jarred off
an under shelf. Th weapon struck the
floor close to Mrs. Wauffi. The bullet
took effect first In th groin, burrowed
under the skin, then emerged, penetrating
her garments for the second time and
lodged In her left elbow.

Lighting Company
Pays Its Royalty

Omaha Electric Light and Power
Company Gives Check for

$19,102.

amounted to J! 9.101. wer paid Into the city
treasury Thursday morning by the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company.

I'nder the contract, by which th electric
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SENATOR HUGHES IS DEAD

Member of Upper Chamber from
Colorado Diet at Home.

SUCCUMBS TO CHRONIC ILLNESS

state of Coma Chaos's Alsaost Imoer-reptlbl- y

late) neatk Immediate
tantf of His Deat a Ter-nlclo- as

Anemia.

PBNVF.B, Colo Jan. 12 Charles Jsmes
Hughes, Jr., Junior United senator
from Colorado, died at his home In this
city Wednesdsy sfter an illness of nearly
a year. He had been unconscious since yes-

terday and passed from a state of coma
almost Imperceptibly Into death. Th Im-

mediate cause of death was pernicious
anemia, with complications of myelitis. A
trip to the Hawaiian Islands last fall failed
to improve his health, and shortly after
his return home he was confined to his
bed, and remained there until th end.
Senator Hughes a widow and four
children.

Th news of Senator Hughes' death
caused general sorrow throughout the city.

the stste house the flsg waa placed
at half mast and the house and senate
soon adjourned.

Flsgs on other buildings were also draped
in mourning. .

The funeral of Senator Hur;hes will be
held next Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and will be private. For two hours pre-

ceding the funeral the body of the dead
senator will II in state at the capltol.

These arrangements wer announced to-

night.
I.tfe Seaator Hohes.

Charles James Hughes, Jr.. was at
Kingston, Mo.. February IS, 1853, his
being an attorney and the family prom I

nent In Missouri politics. The elder Hughes
moved to Ray county, Missouri, when the
younger Hughes was a lad.

He graduated from Richmond college in
1871 and received hla law degree two years
later from the University of Missouri.
After teaching a country school for a tlm
Hughes became Instructor In mathematics
and political economy at RIchmorTd col-

lege, but abandoned teaching for the prac- -

of in 1877. coming year oner ls the opinion Mohatt la
to Here became one the and n been so for some time.
most notea mining lawyers in ino couiurf.
From 1903 to 1IM was professor of min-

ing law in the Harvard law school.
Mr. Hughes endorsed in 1906 the

democratic state convention for United
States senator and elected to that
by next legislature.

Mr. Hughes was never strong physically.
He suffered a broken leg during a tor-

nado in Missouri In his youth and this
accident left him a cripple. ,

He was one of ablest orators Colo-

rado has produced.
Benator Hughes was married to Miss

Lucy Menefee the Menefees of Virginia
at Richmond. Mo.. September 1. 1874. Four
of their children are living thre sons,
who are lawyers In Denver, and one

Mrs. W. W. Woodruff of Knox- -

ville, Tenn.
Senator Hughes' term of office

have March S. 1815.

lorra s Notes.
M AttSH ALLTOWN The annual picnic

of the former Iowans, who sre now resi-
dents of southern California, ia to be held
at Eastiake Hark. Los Angeles, on Febru-
ary 22, Washington's birthday.

SHKNANDOAH The stock of the An
drew Dry Goods company ls being Invoiced
this week and as soon as mat is com-
peted the new owners of the store, Messrs.
Green and Roenfield of Creston, will take

It is expected that tne cnang
will made Friday or .

KLDORA Jesse D. Newcomer, a leading
business man and ot
uiin is heavllv Interested financially in
the Drake tc. Newcomer company,, of Mlnne- -
a polls, died here last evening or paralysis.
He waa 65 years of age. He was trustee
of the valuable WIsner estate and head
of the J. D. Newcomer company.

MfHCATINK Samuel McNutt. pioneer
editor and legislator, died yesterday, aged
t3 years. He was elected representative
from Muacstine county in me lenm --

ersl assembly snd served in the eleventh
end twelfth. In 1R68 he was elected sen
ator from the then Sixteenth district and
served throuKh the thirteenth ana xour- -

leeuth assemblies.
WHITTKMORE At the annual meeting

of the Whlttemore Creamery company. Just
hfld. the report of the secretsry snowed
that SWUiOd had been distributed among
the farmers of this locality during
the last year through the medium of the
creamery. At this meeting they celebrated
their twentieth anniversary and the old
charter expiring, a new one will Immedi-
ately be asked for.

LOGAN Engineer J. C. McCab. A.
VanSeoy and L. P. Puvalt. members of the
committee appointed Investigate aewer-ag- e

systems of towns of like population of
Igan. are now soliciting correspondence
with' city engineers, mayors and other of-
ficials where a sewerage system has been
Installed recently. The committee desires
not only to collect data, but also to find
an ideal system which might be advanta-
geously applied to Logan.

CRESTON Th Northern Pacific exhibit
car stood on the Burlington tracks here all
day yesterday and waa visited by a con-ata- nt

stream of vialtors, who were greatly
Interested In th handsome exhibit made.
The car was seventy-fiv- e feet long and
was beautifully decorated. The atates mak-
ing the exhibits .were Minnesota, North
Dakota. Washington and Oregon.
Mr. John F. Fox. traveling agent for th
immigration department, waa in charge of
the car. which today went to Osceola.

MARSH ALLTOWN A rt teles of Incorpor-
ation, providing for a directorate of twenty-f-

ive members and fixing the amount of
th stock asseHsinent. were adopted at a
meeting of the stockholders of the Mar-
shall County Citizens' asuclatlon. held last
nluht. The corporation Is capitalised at
STifl.Otio. having been already sub-
scribed. Twenty ier cent of the stock sub- -

scrintion Is payable year. The ob
ject of the corporation la to defeat the
next mul'-- t petition, soon be circulated
by the saloona.

CRESTON By the tailing of the smoke-
stack to the electric light, heat and power
house here yesterday morning the power
was cut off and until a late hour last
nlRht residents using- - electricity were
obliged to depend upon some other "old
thing'" until the debris could be cleared
away. The strong wind of a few days ago
had weakened the part of the stack that
had become defective and caused It to
topple. A new alack of brick will be
erected at a coat of S5.514) Just as soon aa
mateilal and workmen can be brought to-

gether.
AGENCY While her home burned to the

ground Mrs. Caroline Coburn, an aged
woman, hat on the ground wrapped In a

; bed comforter, apparently unconcerned.

Rovaltles for the vear nt mo higher, and thus she was discovered by a
farmer living near who
fire and went to her nsiHta"ce. The flie
occurred about 3 o'clock In the

first woman Inclined to
talk, after being taken to a a
l.. ...... -- 1. -- 1. . .1 1. ..... I.,

light company fumlshe light, the city j
-I- 1U as afraid to venture out of door

pays a light, but receives a royalty on fuel, so stuffed an carpet In
the gross business of the company. stove to make a fire to get warm by.

amount of royalty paid makes the Th" lrc' mM th tov ao full he could
' nu I covers back on stove, andth au..80 each. ...lights cost city lh. ho..e ,ook

In Chicago, where the lighting privilege M,AN-jol- t Installation of officers ofheld th city, light oost I each, Chrysolite lodKe. No. J0. Ancient Free snd
so Omaha la getting light than th i Accepted Maaona; I.ocan chapter. No.
Illinois metropolis. j Order of Eastern Star took place here last
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Rifle Association
Elects Its Officers;

Bates Chosen Head!

Resolution Adopted Asking Congress
to Appropriate, Money to Send

Teams to National Matches.

WASHINGTON. Jan. li.-- Tbe board of
directors of the National Rifle Association
of America held Ita meeting here todav.
Lieutenant Oeneral John C. Fates. V. S. A.,
retired, heed of the orsanlxatlon. presided.

Th association discussed plans t)T the
promotion of rifle shooting In the public
schools of the country. The secretsry re-

ported that opposition had been encount-
ered from the labor unions In this work.

Resolutions were adopted petitioning con-

gress to appropriate the necessary money
to cover the cost of sending state teams
to the national matches each year.

The new officers elected were: President,
Lieutenant General John C. Bates. U. S.
A., retired; first vice president, Brigadier
General C. R. Boardman, Wisconsin: sec-

ond vice president, Jacob M. Dickinson,
secretsry of war; third vice president.
Colonel C. D. Galthers, Maryland; treas-
urer, Brigadier Oeneral Carl A. Wagner,
Michigan; secretary. Lieutenant Albert 8.
Jones, New Jersey.

YOUNG MOTHER ADMITS
GIVING ACID TO CHILD

Aa-e- a Twenty-Thre- e, Mother of Six,
ad Declares This Ooe Was

ot Waated.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) Mrs. Nettle Mohatt, living five
miles north of here, is under arrest charged
with killing her baby last
night by administering carbolic acid.

Mrs. Mohatt was taken before Coroner
Pennington and Prosecutor Real this after-
noon and confessed she killed the child and
gave as her reason that she had too many
children and this one was not wanted.

The woman is only 21 years of age and Is
the mother of six chlldrtn. She Is now In
the custody of Sheriff Kennedy. The roe.

tlce the law In that o( that Mrs.
Colorado. he of nne

the

the

of

capitalist

At

bv
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GIBBON COMMERCIAL CLUB
ELECTS YEAR'S OFFICERS

Organisation Has Constructed Beet
Damp that Brlnsrs In Many

Fa rmers.
GIBBON. Neb. Jan. 1J. (Special. ) At the

annual election of the Gibbon Commercial
club, the following members were elected
a directors for the ensuing year: O. K.
Campbell. E. R. Mercer. I. A. Kirk, W.
C. Ogilvle, W. H. Buck. R. A. Davis, D.
A. Lynch, the board to choose a president
and aecretary from their own number at
a meeting to be called by themselves.

Th club has done much for the town
during the last year, one of the main
things being a beet dump to be built this
spring by the beet sugar company, about
300 acres tributary to Gibbon being al
ready contracted for with the promise of
almost half that much more. This alone
will be worth a year's work by tho club
as It will brink a good many thousand
dollars to, Gibbon.

For either acute or chrome kidney dis
order for annoying and painful urinary
Irregularities take Foley Kidney Pills. An
honest and effective medicine for kidney
and bladder disorder. " Bold by all drug'

lata. .i t.i

HOG SHORTAGE INCREASING

Sosao Gain In "applies Makes Market
Condition Most Clearly

Noticeable.
CINCINNATI. Jsn. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Price Current, says: With some
gain in supplies of hogs msrketlng has con-
tinued to Increase the shortage In compari-
son with last week. Total western slaugh-
tering were Wu.COO hops, compared with
410,000 the preceding week, and 480.000 two
week ago. For a corresponding time lastyear the number waa M0.0U0 and two years
ago. 77B.0OO. From November 1 the total Is
4.M6.000, against 8.453,000 last year, a de
crease of 530,000 hogs.

Promjnent places compare as follows from
November 1 to January II, 1910-1-

Chicago
Kansas Cltv ,.
South Omaha
St. Louis
St. Joseph
Indianapolis ..
Milwaukee
Cincinnati, O..
Ottuinwa, la..
Cedar Kaplds.
Sioux City, la
St. Paul. Minn
Cleveland, O..

la.

I'. 1.110.
1, 175,000 1.2p5.O00

4.000 i'5fl00
2.5.00ft J70.000

25.oin 40O0
fcw.000 fctf.OOO

23S.(0 L'12 000
1 2.ni n 128.000

94.O0O tOti.OHu
112.000 10i,000
148,000 m.ooo
190.000 IM.ftiO
1&0000 loi.OuO

A Ton of Ciald
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and klndney trouble thin
Electric Bitters. 80c. For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

New lllarh School tteady.
TEKAMAH. Neb., Jan. li (Special.)

The Tekamah school board will hold a
dedicatory service Friday evening, when
the new high school building will be for-
mally turned over to the school district.
Dean Hahn of the Wayne State Normal
will deliver an address, as will also State
Superintendent Crabtree of Lincoln.

"I Suffered Years
With My Back."

Backache resulting from weak
kidneys, a bad cold or other cause,
usually renders the sufferer unfit
for work and often results ia per-
manent disability.

"I suffered for years with my
back, or kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of remedies from
different physicians. More than a
year ago, one of our local druggists
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
and after using them some three
months I found a decided improve-me- nt

in my kidneys, and I am glad
to say that I hope soon to be fully
restored to health." J. P. Allin,
Ex-Jud- City Court, Glasgow, Kv.

As long as pain is present in any
part of the body rest is impossible
and the system becoming weakened
ia exposed to any form of disease to
which the sufferer may be inclined

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
by steadying the irritated nerve
centers, make refreshing sleep pos-
sible, thereby enabling the body to
recover lost strength. Asaremedy
for pain of any description Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are unsur-
passed.

Sold ay all druggists tinder guar-
antee assuring th return of th price
of th first box If n bereft results.

MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.
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NEXT SATURDAY IS THAT DIG

We are bargains in shoes never before known in Omaha in order to clear
away odd lots and broken lines of dependable quality shoes within the next few days. Such

a chance to buy good shoes at tremendous reductions may never occur again.

ON MAIN FLO)' OLDSIOIR (H
All the broken lines and oddy
lots of men's and women's shoe.,
many have positively been sell-

ing up to $4.50 in one big lot,
at, per pair

Men that tO
this season

ItBEBSStBM

is it

it is

Flss

Ice H eol

Vara
Wool
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to
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s, s.
bovs' girls' shoes
of these worth $'2.."0

a pair,

Clearing Sale of Manhattan Shirts Men
Highest Negligee for are All f P ffl 90 00

patterns thousands to np to ?' U.l

isflft-1-1

Next Saturday Brandois Stores
BBS

That '.5 fine yarn"' you

positively

will say when you open
sKein the Fleisher Yarns.

And your pleasure will increase when
find how smooth and the thread

how freely works; when you the
beauty the finished garment and experience
the comfort will give. There satisfaction

using the Fleisher Yarns from the time
you open the first Garments made
the Fleisher Yarns seldom "worn
Your tastes change with fashion theFleisher
Yarns only after' long, hard constant wear.

Germantown Zephyr
KnlUlBfl Worsted
Shetland
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Wanted

Shetland Zephyr
Pamela Shetland
Spiral
Angora

Of

offering

ehoiee,

skein.

'LEI3HSR'S
J I

When you yarns buy FLEISHER'S there's a
every use. can do so absolute confi-

dence, they are guaranteed. Every skein bears
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it there hand

and insist on skein properly ticketed.

E Mail this Coupon S.B.&B.W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 129

And w will send you PRE8
ufflsli card of tha

Yanii and alio tell yw br
to obtain copy

Flclhr'a Knitting nd
Crochelinf

svom

City

IN BASEMENT NEW STORE m

All and and yCT
ken lines ot men women
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and $3 your

for
Grade Sliirts marie. newest flC
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pair

THE LATEST STYLES R
KNITTING AND CROCHETING

A New Crarhete 4 Shawl - Qalcklj 4
Easily made.

The vogn of ahawls atartexl last
rer and has. been growing ever sini-e- .

Now m shawl of woiiie kind is a neora-ir-y

article of every woman's ward
robe. Here ia one of the latent dnnlgns.
The open-wor- k diamond dwign which
shows strongly in the center iarepes
ed smaller and smaller In th border.
Made of Fleisher's Shetland Floss aa
ideal yarn for shawla light, fluff
warm.

In a design no open it U absolutely
necessary to use a yarn that will keep
ita elasticity. This Floiaher! Shetland
Floes will do.

Full directions for making thio and
many other new and staple articles
maybe found in the new (eighth)exlition
of FlsisKtr't Knitting and Crocheting
Alanual, an invaluable handbook for
beginner and expert. Oontalns a com-
plete course of instruction in the vari-
ous stitches and is the only authorita-
tive guide to fashion in articles made
of yarns.

The Good Roads Exhibit
Is the exhibit that received the approval of the U. S. Department of . Agriculture, when

shown nt the Minnesota Conservation and Agricultural Development Congress as the best ever
exhibited.

This exhibit of the Highway Commissions of the state of Minnesota is being constructed by
John II. Mullen, Assistant State Engineer of Minnesota, who will be in charge of the exhibit and
will lecture daily on Ihe practical methods of better road building.

. It shows in a practical and interesting way, the evolution of road making from the iudiai'
rail and cow path to the approved macadamized road of today.

Good roads mean
good schools
better farm homes
higher land values

Julius Caesar made the whole known world into one empire by building road to move his
legions quickly. They lasted forever and have done more to civilize Europe than the armies and
navies.

The American fanner will create the greatest nation that the world has ever seen, when ho
keeps up his roads and finds the best way of making them last. It brings him closer to markets; it
increases the value of his land; it brings the news of the day to his home; it enables his children
to'attend the best schools; it brings his neighbors closer; it enables him to use an automobile,
which to be maintained mot economically must be operated over smooth roads.

This exhibit is only a single feature of many that will more than repay you for your trip to
tho Omaha Iand Show, January 18 to L'8, 1911.

25 cents, the general admis-
sion price, takes you to ev-
ery exhibit, show and lecture
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